
overview
The DGF-1500-08 GiGabiT swiTch is DesiGneD To operaTe in inDusTrial environmenTs. wheTher insTalleD on a FacTory Floor or a 
sTreeT corner, The DGF-1500-08 proviDes Flawless communicaTion. The DGF-1500-08 is equippeD wiTh eiGhT GiGabiT porTs supporTinG 
auTo-neGoTiaTion, auTo mDi/mDi-X anD Jumbo Frame TechnoloGy. The swiTch Delivers reliable DaTa TransFer wiTh Full-wire speeD 
To meeT increasinG neTwork ThrouGhpuT requiremenTs. moreover, The DGF-1500-08 FeaTures a shock resisTanT housinG anD 
supporTs operaTinG TemperaTures From -20°c To 60°c. The ruGGeD consTrucTion allows The swiTch To be insTalleD in The harshesT 
environmenTs while aT The same Time oFFerinG hiGh levels oF perFormance.

FeaTures

compliance with iec61000-6-2 emc Generic standard
immunity for industrial environment
8192 mac addresses
144k bytes buffer memory
1000mbps: Full-duplex, 10/100mbps: Full/half-duplex
auto-negotiation and auto mDi/mDi-X
Full wire-speed forwarding rate

alarm for power failure by relay output
redundant Terminal block power inputs
or Dc Jack power input
-20°c to 60°c operating temperature
hardened aluminum case
support Din-rail mounting installation
support jumbo frame

8-porT GiGabiT inDusTrial unmanaGeD swiTch

DGF-1500-08 inDusTrial unmanaGeD swiTch

DGF-1500-08swiTch



swiTch

TechnoloGy

standards:
+  ieee 802.3 10base-T, 802.3u 100base-TX,
      802.3ab 1000base-T 
      802.3z 1000base-sX/lX (1)*

+ ieee802.3x Flow control:Flow control for 
      full-duplex
+ ieee 802.1p queue priority: support 4 
      priority queues

F o r w a r d a n d F i l t e r i n g r a t e :
+ 14,880pps for 10mbps
+ 148,810pps for 100mbps
+ 1,488,100pps for 1000mbps

packet buffer memory:
+ 144k bytes

processing Type:
+ store-and-Forward

+ half-duplex back-pressure and

      ieee802.3x full-duplex flow control

address Table size:
+  8192 mac addresses

Jumbo Frame:
+  9.6kb /max.

latency:
+ 64 bytes packet length less than 2.9 µs         
+ 1518 bytes packet length less than 7.9 µs

power  

input:
+ input voltage: 9 to 32vDc (Terminal block);      
      12vDc (Dc Jack)

+  input current: 1.5a max. (Terminal block); 
3a max.(Dc Jack)

power consumption:

+ 7.2w max. 0.3a@24vDc, 0.6a@12vDc

mechanical

casing:
+  a luminum case

Dimensions:
+  58mm (w) x 110mm (D) x 135mm (h)
      (2.29” (w) x 4.33” (D) x 5.31” (h))

weigh:
+  0.8 kg (1.76lbs.)

installation:
+  D in-rail mounting

environmenT

operating Temperature: 
+ -20°c to 60°c (-4°F to 140°F )

storage Temperature: 
+ -40°c to 85°c (-40°F to 185°F )

ambient relative humidity: 
+ 10% to 95% (non-condensing)

inTerFace

leD indicators: 
+ per unit: power status
      (power 1, power 2, power 3)
+ per port: link/activity
      (Green: 10/100mbps, orange: 1000mbps)

alarm contact: 
+ power failure by relay output

reGulaTory approvals

iso: 
+ manufactured in an iso 9001 facility

safety: 
+ ul 508, en 60950, iec 60950, iec 61000-6-2

emission compliance: 
+ Fcc part 15 class a, vcci class a

ce approve: 
+ en55022(cispr22 class a)
+  en55024(cispr24 class a)

international protection: 
+ ip 30

esD standards (iec 61000-4-2): 
+ enclosure contact: +/-4kv; criteria b
+ enclosure air: +/-8kv; criteria b

radiated rFi standards (iec 61000-4-3): 
+ enclosure ports: 10v/m,
 80 to 1000mhz; criteria a

burst standards (iec 61000-4-4): 
+ enclosure ports: +/-4kv@2.5khz; criteria b
+  D.c.power ports: +/-4kv; criteria b

surge standards (iec 61000-4-5): 
+ signal ports: +/-1kv;line-to-earth; criteria b
+  D.c.power ports: +/-0.5kv;line-to-earth; 

criteria b

induced rFi standards (iec 61000-4-6): 
+ signal ports: 
      10v@0.15-80mhz; criteria a
+ D.c.power ports:
      10v@0.15-80mhz; criteria a
+ earth Ground ports:
      10v@0.15-80mhz; criteria a

magnetic Field standards (iec 61000-4-8): 
+ enclosure ports:30a/m@50,60hz; criteria a

environmental Test compliance: 
+  (iec 60068-2-6)vibration resistance: 

5G@150hz; criterion 3(operation/
storage/Transport)

+  (iec 60068-2-27)shock:
       25G@11ms(half-sine shock pulse; 
  operation)
  50G@11ms(half-sine shock pulse;  
  storage/ Transport)
+  (iec 60068-2-32)Free Fall:1m(3.281ft)
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DGF-1500-08
orDerinG inFormaTion
DGF-1500-08: industrial 8-port 10/100/1000base-T 
unmanaged switch (Dc Jack and Terminal block)

installation Type:

Din rail (mounting kit is attached)

Gigabit operations:(customization) (1)*
2 Gigabit ports are available to customize for combo 
ports with other fiber interface as below..

DGF-1500-08(X)

(X) = s : 1000base-sX (sc)

          l : 1000base-lX (sc)-10km

         v : 1000base-lX (sc)-20km

wr : 1000base-lX (sc) wDm-TX : 1310nm/rX : 
         1550nm-10km

wT : 1000base-lX (sc) wDm-TX : 1550nm/rX :         
          1310nm-10km

extenal power adapter (option)
Dop-Dc123a: ac-Dc switching adapter 
+ input: 100-240v 0.8a/maX 50/60hz
+ output:12v 3a
+ operating Temperature: -40°c to 75°c(-40°F to167°F )

speciFicaTions
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